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1st Day Hike
Bylaws Meeting

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Fort Ross is open Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
10am-4:30pm
Reef Campground is closed.
The Call House Museum and Garden is open first weekend of each month from 1 to 4 PM.
Please visit our website for more information.

Fort Ross Conservancy
501c3 / California Cooperating Association
www.fortross.org
707-847-3437
info@fortross.org

Environmental Living Program
Marine Ecology Program
Tours in English & Russian
Information on special events
Visitor Center Museum and Bookshop

Register or Update Your Email Address

Contact Us
Fort Ross Conservancy
19005 Coast Highway One
Jenner, CA 95450

info@fortross.org
707-847-3437

Fort Ross Website

FIRST DAY HIKE
at Fort Ross Reef Campground
Sunday, January 1st, 10am

Join us on a hike to welcome the new year!

Meeting Location: Reef Campground Trailhead (roadside), Fort Ross State Historic Park
Length of Hike: One-way with carpool return (2 ½ miles); shorter (to Fort Ross) option (1 mile) or round-trip (5 miles)
Things to bring: Water, bag lunch, binoculars, cameras, hat, sunscreen, layered clothing, optional hiking sticks and hiking boots (be prepared for some possible moisture).

Additional information for participants: Experience our coastal bluffs, redwood forest, pinnipeds and sandy beaches as we hike our coastal trail through Fort Ross State Historic Park from south to north. One-way, round-trip or shorter hike options. After hike optional 2pm interpretive talk in Fort Compound at Fort Ross.
Degree of Difficulty: moderate
Minimum Age for Children: 8
Restrictions: Sorry, no pets permitted.
Hike leaders: Tom Wright and Hank Birnbaum, hankb@fortross.org, (707) 847-3440 or (707) 847-3437.

Informational Meeting on FRC's Proposed Bylaws
January 28th, 11am
Join us to walk through FRC's proposed changes to our bylaws. This is an informational meeting only; we will vote on these changes at our February 11th FRC Members’ Meeting.

January 28th at 11am, Fort Ross State Historic Park Visitor Center
Light refreshments provided.

RSVP appreciated but not required - please email sarjanz@fortross.org

________________________________________

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Wishing you and yours a wonderful, joyous, and peaceful new year, full of adventure.

FRC team